
THE DA11TX PACIFIC COMMERCIAL AD VERTiSEil.

Itosittfss Cards. SUbtrtisfntrnis.

California Rose Company. THE
INTER-ISLAN- D

SOME MATRIMONIAL ADVICE.

Bill Nye Goes Into tlie Solemn Warning;

, Vt., Feb. 28, 185.
My Dear Sir: "Would it be asking too much

for me to request a brief reply to one or two
questions which many other married women
as well as myself would like to have an-

swered?
I have been married now for five years.

To-da- y is the anniversary of my marriage.
When I was single I was a teacher and sup-
ported myself in comfort. I had more pocket
tacney and dressed fully as well if not better
than I do now. Why should girla who are
abundantly able to earn their own livelihood
struggle to become the slave of a hu band
jLntl children and tie themselves to a m&
when they might be free and happy?

I

3 r!7rU

The Confederate Constitution.
Nashville Union.

A gentleman of this city remarked to a
Union representative recently, ithat the
gift by Mrs. Vanderbiltto Vauderbilt uni-
versity of a photo-lithograp- h of the "Con-
stitution of the provisional government of
the Confederate states of America" should
be followed by a gift of the original docu-
ment say to the Tennessee Historical so-
ciety. "This document, " he said, uis foi
sale, and some one of our southern socie-
ties should fall heir to it It 13 valuable
as being the organic law of the now de-
funct Confederacy."

" Who has the original?"
"Mrs. F. G. De Fontaine, now of New

York city, who has had it in her posses-
sion ever since the fall of the Confederacy.
At that time her husband. Felix Gregory
de Fontaine, a well-know- n journalist aud
war correspondent, was the editor and
publisher of a paper in Columbia, S. C.
After the evacuation of Richmond
a train load of boxes con-
taining public documents, etc, was
shipped to Columbia. De Fontaine
needed paper on which to print his
journal, but where to get it was a puz-
zling problem. George A. Trenholm
happened to be in Columbia at the time,
and to him the journalist explained the
situation. Go down. said Trenholm, to
the depot and help yourself to some of
the Confederate boxes, in which, some-
thing may turn up that will answer your
purpose. ' De Fontaine acted upon this,
and one of the boxes contained the Con-
federate Constitution. Mra. De Fontaine
laid claim to to is relic, and ha3
sacredly protected it ever since.
"In 1882," remarked the reporter's
informant, "I went abroad, and was com-
missioned to negotiate its sale to the Brit-
ish museum, as the custodian of such
papers was absent from England at the
time, my mission failed. The price asked
was $10,000, but I believe half that sum
would secure it now. "

"Have you seen the fac simile referred
to in The Union?"

" One of the first copies was sent to me,
and it tells a mournful story. Of the
forty-nin- e signers over one-hal- f nave joined
the silent army, and of the living only
one, John IL Reagan, of Texas, is in
public life. "

The Festive Cowl In Gotham.
Cor. Boston Herald.

Never before in the history of New
York fashionable society has there been
10 much wine-drinkin- g as during the pres-
ent season. No form of evening enter
tainment exists at which champagne ia
not freely served. At the german, the
parties, the balls one and all, at dinners
and under every possible pretext, wine is
furnished, and all hands, including the
ioung women, drink freely and without

the subject of comment. In-
deed, it is expected that they will partake,
and if their eyes sparkle the more and a
rosy tint attaches to the complexion, so
much the better, and no harm done. The
Astors and the Vanderbilts would no
more give a dinner or a ball without wine
than they would exclude flowers for
adornment and china for use The same
practice prevails daily at half the dinner-table- s

of the fashionable folks of the town,
whether there tc guests or not The
wine-glas- s is as the goblet for water, and
is more frequently used. This is a condi-
tion of affairs that temperance people are
powerless to reform.

The edicts of fashion's fancies are not
easily frowned down. Indeed, it is some-
thing like 20 years since New York city
had anything akin to a temperance revival,
and there is to be found among all sorts of
people a decided feeling against the agita-
tion of abstinence principles. There are
no temperance lectures, no temperance
demonstrations, and precious few tem-
perance sermons. There have been told
this winter scandalous stories of drunken-
ness at the most fashionable of the balls
and parties, but there is a general disposi-
tion to call it good fun. The guef s enjoy
it and are pleased, and the hoatess is
pleased because the guests are having a
jolly time. It wasn't so twenty-fiv- e years
ago, and it isn't so now to anr great extent
outside New York city's society circles.

A Marriage Fair in Koumania.
Donoline's Magazine.

We have had baby shows and barmaid
shows, but what shall we say to an an-
nual fair for marriageable young girls?
Such a show is of immemorial custom
among the Roumanians. As the time for
the fair approaches, the fathers, whose
children are marriageable, collect what
they can afford a3 a dowry. Whatever
this consists of, it is packed, if possible,
into a cart or carriage, and on the ap-
pointed day they all fathers, children,
and chattels start for some trysting-place- ,

generally chosen among the
western mountains of Transyl-
vania. When the fair is opened, the
fathers climb to the top of their carriages
and shout with the whole power of their
lungs, " 1 have a daughter to marry. Who
wants a wife!" The call Is answered by
some other parent who has a son be is
anxious to pair off. The two parents
compare notes, and if the marriage por-tio- n

is satisfactory, the treaty is then and
there concluded. The young man takes
possession of his wife and all her goods
and chattels, and drives off merrily. If,
on the other hand, the match is not equal,
or for some other reason unsatisfactory,
then the parents begin to cry their live
merchandise once more.

ATTORXEYS-AT-U- W,

CLARENCE W. VOLNEY V.
ASHfflRD. ASHFORO

Anlifortl A-- Ashfortl,
ATTORNEYS, COUNSELORS, SOLICITORS,

ADVOCATES, ETC.
Office Honolulu IItle, adjoining the Post-offic- e.

1s8-io2- 0

CECIL BROWN, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- " AND
Public, Campbell's Block, Merchant

street. is9-lym-

M. THOMPSON,

ATTORN EY --AT-LA W AND SOLICITOR IN
Office Campbell's Block, secondstory, rooms 8 and 9. Entrance on Merchant

street. Honolulu, H. I.

A. ROSA,
AT LAW AND NOTARYVTTORNEY with the Attorney General, Alii

olanl Hale, Honolulu, II. I. mr2i -tl

J. M. M0NSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
KenI Estate in nuy part o! Hie

Bought, Mold and Leased on Commission
Loans Negotiated and I.epal Documents Drawn.

o. 27 MEKC'IIAXT NT RE FT.
Gazette Block. Honolulu. M71-- tf

Fl It.MSHFO KOO.IIH.

IN FOWLER'S YARD, CI AND C3 HOTEl
The only one dollar house in Hono-

lulu. Rooms per nigh:, 2." cents; rooms per
week, i.

54 MERCHANT AND 77 QUEEN STREET.
rpWO ENTRANCES. ELEGANTLY FLR-- J

nfshed rooms. .Spacious ground and line
location. Terms reasonable.

200-n2- 2 MRS. DAVID OXLKV.

PHYSICIAN.

P. P. Git AY, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AM) .SURUEOX,

OfhVe net door to the UONOLL'LTJ LIBRARY,

9 to 10 A.M.
Okf;ck HouRf 2 to 4 P.M.

7 to 8 P.M.
.Sundays 9 to 11 A.M.

RESIDENCE Cor. Kinau and rensacola S;s.
531 myl7

Dr. E. Cook Webb,

Residence and OfhVe.eor Richards JL CeretuniafSt

Special Attention given to Diseases of the
Kidney and Urinary Organ?

Office Hours:
8 to 10, )
2 to 4, . Telephone No. 3.
7 to 8. J 5(i0-my-

It EST A I'BAXTS.

HONOLULU RESTAURANT,
OF MERCHANT AND NVUANUCORNER Coffee Saloon aud Restaurant. Cof-

fee and Cakes, 10 Cents; Meals, 25 Cents; Board
ft 50 per week. 198-t- f

OSMOPOLITAN R EST A t T BANT, 62 HOTELC" street, Jun Hee, proprietor. The best cook
In the city has opened the above restaurant.

Everything neat and ch nn. Table supplied with
the best the market atTords. Wire Kntize tloors
make the phee cool anil lly proof. 221. tf

MRS. ROBERT LOVE,

S team Bakery,
7:j SITANT STREET.

ROASTED AND f.ROL'ND. Oil- -
ClOFFEE Ship Bread executed at short nstice.
Old bread rebaked. Every description of plain
and fancy bread and biscuits. Fresh Butter.
Island orders promptly attended to--.

COFFEE SALOON AND CHOP HOUSE in
connection. Cool, airy room. Vttentive waiters.
Everything first-clas- s, at reasonable rates.

!U7-no2- 0

International Hotel,
HOTEL STREET, NEAR NCUANU.

Hop Woo Proprietor

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK

ROOMS CLEAN ANDDINING Table continually supplied with the
best the market affords.

BOARD PER WEEK FROM $4 TO fa

Entrances on Hotel, Nuuanu aud Kins streets.
19G-- tf

MH. II. BARBER,
Lute Muuafrer of the Astor House,

TO ANNOUNCE TO HIS FRIENDSBEGS the public in general that he has pur-
chased the

SARATOGA HOUSE,
Oft Hotel Street, near Y. M. V. A.

Reopened

Sunday, jay Q4:tli.

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD BY THE WEEK,
MONTH, OR TRANSIENT.

Special accommodations for Indies and Fami
lies.

Reading Parlor open for the guests of the
House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms in the city. NO
FLIES. I91Je20

Astor House Dining Rooms,

7- - Hotel strot t, near Fort.

Hot anil Toltl Lunches n Specialty.

Try our meals in the new Private Dining

Room. Luxurious living.
100-t- f GEO. CAV.VNAGH, Proprietor.

8. I--. STANLEY. JOHN SI'RCANCK.

Spruauce, Stanley & Co.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES and LIQUORS,
410 Front St.. Snu Frnuoiico.
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KAMEIIAMEItA DAY.

Proffi'iiniiiic of the Races

TO UK II LLP AT KA PI OLA NT PARK ON

Thursday, June 11, 1885,
VNDEP. THE AUSPICES OF T4IK

Hawaiian Jockey Club.
PRESIDENT.... JAMFS CAMPBELL
VICE-PHESIDLN- T - F. S. TRAIT
SECRETARY C. O. BEROER
TREASURER CECIL BROWN

F.xoeul I ve CouimKlPf.
HON. II. A. WIl'KM ANN, COL. C. II. JLM,

DR. J. S. SK.OI1F.W.

Ofli "!.
J V DOES Dr. J. K. Mcfirew, F. S. Pratt nd

Cecil Brown.
TIM C.O. llerper and J. A. spier.
STARTER W. R. Buchanan.
CLERK OF THE COURSE Captain A. P.

Hay ley.
SADDLING PADDOCK Junit s 1. Dowsitt, Jr.

Itncc. fiiiiiipiifo nl 10:.'!( a. in., nlinrp.

1 - i n AZ 1 1: 1US PLAT- K- 100.

RnnniiiK Race; half-mil- e dash open to all
weight for age.

2 QUEEN'S 1' LATE $125.
TrottitiK Knee; mile heats, to harness ; host 2 In

3 ; for Hawaiian tired horses only.
3 HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUD CUP.

A Sweepstake of JoO aUled ; onp to ho
won !) the saine person twice, the seeoml win-nliik- T

to he ut any future annual meeting ; one-inll- e

dash ; open to alt three-year-old- s. SSenlel
nominations, iur lusini; a fee of $ in, to he sent to
the fSecretarj of the Hawaiian Jockey Clnh, on or
before " P. M. on the 4th day of June Final

as to the balance of sweepstakes on or
before 2 P. M. on the loth of June.

4 GOVERNOR DOM1NIS' CUP.
A Sweepstake of ."0 added. Runniiifr Race

dasli ; open to all two-yea- r old llawailun
bred horses; entries closed on AiiRiist I, Iss-l-

5 KING'S T LATE SI 50.
Trotting Kmc; iniiu h uls, hesl .1 in 5; open

to all.
0 KA1IUKU CUP AND $75 ADDED.
Kiinnim; Race; mile dash; open to nil Haw-

aiian-bred horses; weight (or nj;e.

7 RECIPROCITY PLATE $200.
Running Race; I'i mile dash ; free for all;

weight for age.

8 GENTLEMEN'S RACE $50.
Trolling or Pacing; mile nnd repeat: open to

nil horses that have never beaten three minutes;
owners to drive, to road wagon.

'J PONY RACE-- 75.

It.Niii.irif,' Race ; mile da.h ; open to nil ponies of
11 hands or nuder.

10 KAMEHAMElfA PLATE-$2- 00.

Running Race; 2 mile dash; open to all
weight for age.

Admission within the fence ONE DOLLAR
Admission of horses to the enclosure, f0 renU

for each horse.
No charge made on the bridge, for hi trance to

the Park Grounds.

Entrance fee, 10 per cent.
All running races to be under the rules of the

Hawaiian Jockey Club.
Rules to be had of the Secretary; 25 cents.
All trotting races to be according to the rules tithe National Trotting Association.
Entries close at ' P. M. on Slonday, June 8th,

at the orlice of C. O BEROER, Secretary, with
the exception of races No s 3 and 4.

c. O. BEROER, Secretary.

'OJMARIO"sA.iii, xuch:
soli; auuxtn,

SAN FRANCISCO
MADE FROM ALABAMA BOTTOM COTTON,

FRtE FIIOM SIZ1NO

AND NOT LIABLE TO MOULD.

WARRANTED
TIio Ilest and iiiont iturable Nail In k

IN THE WORLD.
For Sale in Honolulu.

CANDY'S PATENT
ES Tj T I TNT CS- - ,

Made from the Very Best

Hard Wove Cotton Duck.

NEVILLE & CO.,
SOLE AilElSTH,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Till; BK.ST

DRIVING BELT,
XelUifi Ilont or nauipn , nlfVcl

tliem.
Tliy do not Kiretrli.

Stronger than Leather,
Ht tor than Rubber.

WIXI. OUTLAST BOTH.

For Sale in Honolulu.
155-t- f riiyt

PARTNEESHIP NOTICE.

rplIK TNDKRsrONKI) HAVE ENTERED
J. into as Newspaper and Oen-er- al

Printers and Publishers, under the firm name
of The Hawaiian Chinese News Printing and Pub-
lishing Company. They assume all liabilities of
the original Hawaiian Chinese News Company
incurred on or subsequent to May 1st instant, andcollect all debts accruing to the said original Com-pany within the same period.

All debts or liabilities made or Incurred bv or tothe said original Company, before the said tirvtday of May, will be collected or paid by Lam EarnCheeun, who will henceforth be the managingpartner of the new company.
LAM KAM CHEEUN,
CHANG WINAN,
CI A NO KIM CHAR,
LI CHEONO,

218-Jnl-
O II, HO TON.

GREAT REAL ESTATE
AND

General Business Offices

OF.

J. E. WISEMAN,
HOXOLFLU, II. I.

P. O. BOX 31. TFXKPHONi: 172.

(Establlsbeu 1S79.)

The following various branches of buiuts w ill
enable the public on the Islands and from abroad
to gain general information on all matters in the
following departments:

Real Estate Department
Burs anJ sells Real Estate in all pam of the

Kingdom.
Values Real Kstate and Property in city nnd

suburbs.
Rents and leases nouses, Cottages, Rooms ar.d

Lands.
Attends to Insurance, Taxes, Repairing nnd

Collecting of Rentals.
Draws legal papers of every nature Searches

Titles, Records, Ktc.

Employment Department
Finds Kmployment in all l.rnnches of industry

connected with the Islands.

General Business Matters
Keep Rooks and Accounts, collect Bills, loans

or invest Honeys. Penmanship, Kngrosslntr and
all kinds of Copying done.

Procures Fire and Life Insurance.
Advertisements and Correspondence attended to.
Information of every description connected

with the Islands coining from nhroad fjlly
answered.

Custom House Hrokcr.
Merchants will Hud this Department a special

hcueiit to them, as I attend to entering goods
through power of Attorney and delivering the
same at a small commission.

Soliciting Agent for the MCTl'AI. I.IFK
INSUHANCK COMPANY OF NKW YORK,"
the largest, grandest and soundest Insurance
Company in the world.

AGENT for the

"Great Uurliuutoit ltitllvtny ltoiite,"
In America. Travelers Journeying by rail in
America will find this route the most comfortable
and most delightful. The scenery is the grandest
going Kast, and with the I'l'IJ.MAN PA LACK
SLKKPINO CARS and good meals along the trip,
polite attention from employees and reason,
able fare no route can this. 31 It. C. K.
MILLER, my Chief Clerk, specially attends to
this Department, and for information.'guide books,
maps, etc., he will extend every courtesy.

AGENT for the
Honolulu Itoyal Oimth Hoiihc.

Managers of first-clas- s companies abro:d will
address me for terms, etc.

DEPARTMENTS.
Ileal Ktttate Broker.

Custom House IlroL.T.
Money Brokrr.

Fire ami 1.1 le Insurance Aent.
Employment A Kent,

Itailronil Aireiit and
General Itusiiies Ayent

ADDKKSvS :

J. E. WISEMAN,
133-niv6-8- G HONOLULU, If. I.

CONOVER BROS'.
PIANOS,

105 EAST 14TH ST., NEW Y0KK

i '""!
'

i

The most artistic Upright Pianos ever produced,
both for quality of tone and wonderful and elastic
actions. The coming upright pianos of the world.
Send for illustrated catalogue, description and
prices to

F. XV. SPEXCEH CO.,

Pacific Coast Agents,

23 and 25 Fifth street. WAN FRANCISCO.
473 tfAw

BANKING NOTICK.

The undersigned have formed a co-

partnership under the firm name of
Claus Spreckels & Co., for the
purpose of carrying on a Bank of
Savings and Deposits, and for trans-
acting a general Banking and Ex-
change business at Honolulu, and
such other place in the Hawaiian
Kingdom as may be deemed advisable.

Claus Spreckels.
"Wm. G. Ikwix.

Honolulu, April 15, 1SS5.

Referring to the above, we beg to
inform the business public that our
Banking establishment will be opened
for the transaction of business on
Monday, May the 4th, when we will
be prepared to receive deposits in our
Savings Bank.

"We will also be prepared to make
loans, discount approved notes, and
purchase exchange at best maiket
rates.

We will receive deposits on open
account, make collections and con-

duct a general Banking and Ex-
change business.

Our arrangements have been com-
pleted, so that wre can draw exchange
on the principal parts of the world.
105-t- f Claus Spreckels & Co.

TR. C. W. MACFARLANE TAKES PLEAS-ur- e

la announcing that h-- ? has been ap-

pointed SOLE AGENT cf the

CALIFORNIA ROSE COMPANY

For the Hawaiian Islands. Parties who desire
to add choice and beautiful varieties of

THE QUEEN OF FLOWERS

To their flower gardens will be furnished with
CATALOGUES containing names, prices and
other information concerning over 250 varieties,

GliOWN ON THEIR OWN ROOTS.

Prices astonishingly low for guaranteed
varieties.

C. W. MACFARLANE, Agent.

Honolulu, March 27, ISao. mar2S-22-djtw- tf

Win. G. Irwin & Co.

OFFKIt run nam:

Sugar! Sip! Sugar!

HILEA PLANTATION "Washed'" Sugar
in kegs.

CALIFORNIA SUGAR REFINERY

Cube Sugar iu 25 lb. boxes.

Dry Granulated, iu barrels and kes.
"A" Crusbed Sugar, in barrels.
"D" Coflee Sugar, in kegs.j
GolI?u Syrup. Jin gallon tins.

Coils Manila Rope, all sizes.

Coils Sisal Rope, G thread to 2 inch.

Coils Rale Rope and Ranana Twine.

Reed's Patent Pipe and Boiler
Covering All Sizes.

MANILA CIGARS.

Salmon, Beef anfl Port, in barrels.

Oitc 4 1-- 2 foot Smoke Stuck, 8.1 feet
Ilih. will he Sola C'liei.

BEAVER SALOQfJ.
XO. 7 FOUT SIRliKT.

Opposite Wilder Co.'sJ

H. J". Norte, Propr.
OPKX FOM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M

HRST-CLAS- S LIXCUKS, COFFEE,

TEA, SODA UATEU, GINliFK A I E.

Cigars and Tobaccos
OF BEST BRANDS

Plain and Fancy PIPES personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

of BfcST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Lovers of B1LLIAKDS will liud an Klegaut

EMSWICE 1 CQ, BILLIARD TASLS

on the Premises.

The Pioprietor would be pleased to receive a cal

oua his Friends and the Public generally

who may desire a
LUXC1I, A SMOKE, Olt A CAME OF

BILLIARDS.

THE CASINO
AT THE I'AIIK

IS OPEN EYERY DAY.
3"Tlie ouly Sea-Sid- e lienor! in Hie

fi tngrloni. II. J. XOITE.
3i6-t- f

AVERY & PALMER,
Oenornl Busines ami

Krai Estate Agents.

Prompt Attention given to Collections.

Office, Xo. 6C Fort Street, Honolulu.
589 tf

TELEPHONE 55

7NTERPEISP
P PLANING MILL. ?
m3 Alakea. near itHeen St. UZi

C. J. HARDEE, Proprietor.

Contractiiig & Building.
MOULDINGS AND FINISH

ALWAt.S OX HAND.

FOR SALE Hard and Sufi Stovevvood, Cut
and Split.

377-t- f

J. M. Oat, .Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

27 Menbant SI., Honolulu. II. I.
529- -tt

Steam Navigation Co.

(LIMITED.)

STEAMER W. G. HALL,
(MALULANI,

BATES Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maui, aud Kona
and Kau, Hawaii.

STEAMER PLANTER,
(LILINOE.)

CAMERON Commauder

Leaves every Tuesday at 3 p. in. for NawlliwUi,
Koloa, Eleele and Wainiea. Returning:, will leave
Nawiliwlli every Saturday at i p. m., ariiving at
Honolulu every Sunday at 0 a. m.

STEAMER IWALANI,
FREEMAN Commander

Will run regularly to Hanioa, Maui, and Kukui-hael- e,

Honokaa and Paauliau. Hawaii.

STEAMER C. R. BISHOP,
JIACAULEV Commander

leaves every Saturday at a. m. for Waianae,
Oahu, and HnnaU-- i and Kilauea. Kauai. Return-U-

leaves Jitujul.-- i every Tuesday at 4 p. ni., and
lunching at Waialnu and Waianae Wednesdays,
and arriving at Honolulu same day at 4 p. m.

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WEIK Commander

Will run regularly to Knpaa, Kanal.

T. R. FOSTER, President.
J. Eka, Secretary. ly

OCEANIC STEA3ISJUP CO.

Aw;
THE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAMSHIPS

'MAIMP0SA' & 'ALAMEDA
Will leave Honolulu and San Francisco on the

FIRST and FIFTEENTH of each mouth.

PASSENGERS may have their names booked
In advance by applying at the office of the Agents.

PASSENGERS by this line are hereby notified
that they will be allowed 250 pounds of baggage
FREE by the Overland Railway when traveling
East.

EXCURSION TICKETS for round trip, f R'5.
Good to return by any of the Company's steamers
within ninety days.

MERCHANDISE intended for shipment by this
line will be received free of charge, in the Com
pany's new warehouse, and receipts Issued for
same. Insurance on merchandise in the ware-
house will be at owners' risk.

WIM.IAIt! . IK WIN A CO..
38 tf

pacific ma 1 l mmw CO

TIM IS TABLE.

PACIFIC MAIL S.S CO.

For San Fmusisst
City of Sydney On or about June 7th

l'or Auckland aud Sydiity :

Zealandia.... .. ....On or about June 14th
.ISH-tfw- tt

VILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

(I.ituiUMl i

STEAMER KINAU,
tlCiny, Commander),

Will leave Honolulu each Tuesday at 4 p. M. for
Lahainn, Maalaea, Makeim, Mahukona, Kawaihae,
Laupabochoe and Hilo. Leaves Hllo Thursdays at

noon, touching at the same ports on return, arriv-
ing back Saturdaj s.

PASSENGER TRAIN from Niulil will leave
each Friday at 1 p. m., to connect with the Kinau
at Mahukona.

The Kinau W1I.E TOUCH at ilonokaia and
Pauuhau on down trips for Passengers if a signal is
made from the shore.

STEAMER LIKELIKE,
Commander),

leaves Honolulu every Monday at 4 p. m. for
Kannakftkai, Kahului, every week: Huelo, Hana

and Kipahulu, Kauai, Mokulau and Nuu every
other week. Returning,' will stop at the above
ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

For mails and passenger only.

STEAMER LEIIUA,
l Davies, Commander)

Will leave regularly for Paauliau , Koholaltle,
Ookala, Kukaiau, Honohina, Lanpahoehoe, Haka-la- u

and Onomea.

STEAMER KILAUEA HOLT,

( Weisbarth, Commander),

Will leave regularly for s:ime ports as the S. S.
I.ehua.

STEAMERMOKOLII,
i.Mcdregor, Commander),

Leaves Honolulu each Thursday for Kaunaka-kai- ,

Kamalo, Pukoo, Moanui, Halawa, Wailau,
Pelekunu and Kalaupapa ; returning, leaves Pukoo
Saturday a.m. forLahaina: leaves Lahaina Satur-
day, 1 p. m., for Puko, remaining Sunday, and
arriving at Honolulu Wednesday morning.

The Company will not be responsible for
any freight or packages unless receipted for, nor
for personal baggage unless plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or jewelry unless placed in
charge of the Purser.

All possible care will be taken of Live Stock, but
the Company will not assume any risk of accident.

SAM'L. :. WILDER, President.
S. 1'.. ROSE, Secretary.

OFFICE Corner Fort and Queen streets.
23--ly Mar 30

NOTICE.
AND AFTER THIS DATE ALL OURON accounts will be rendered mokthly Instead

of quarterly, as heretofore.
S. J. LEVEY CO.

Honolulu, Feb. 2nd, 13S5. 497 tf
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Jdresaed fully as well if not better than I
do now.

I think too much U said by the men in a
liht and flippant manner about the anxiety
of young ladies to secure a home and a hus-

band, and still they do deserve a part of it, as
I feel that I do now for assuming a great
burden when I was comparatively independ-
ent and comfortable.

Now, will you suggest any advice that you
think would benefit the yet unmarried and
self --supporting girls who are liable to make
the same mistake that I did, and thus warn
them in a manner that would be so much
more universal in its range and reach so
many more people than I could if I should
raise my voice? Do this and you will be grate-
fully remembered by Ethel.

It would indeed be a tough, tough man
who could ignore thy gentle plea, Ethel;
tougher far than, the pale, intellectual hired
man who now addresses you in this private
and underhand manner.

You say that you had more pocket money
before you were married than you have
since, Ethel, and you regret your rash step.
I am sorry to hear it. You also sav that you
wore better clothes when you were single
than you do now. You are also pained over
that. It seems that marriage with you has
not paid any cash dividends. So if you mar-
ried Mr. Ethel as a financial venture it wa
a mistake. You do not state how it has
effected your husband. Perhaps he had more
pocket money and better clothes before he
married than he has since. Sometimes two
people do well in business by themselves, but
when they go into partnership they bust
higher than a kite, if you will allow me th
free English translation of a Roman expres-
sion which you might not fully understand
if I should give it to j ou in the original
Horn an.

Lots of self-supporti- young ladies have
married and have to go a ery light on pin
money after that, and still they did not
squeal, as you, dear Ethel. They did not
marry for revenue only. They married for
protection. (This is a little political bon
mot which I thought of myself. Some of
my best jokes this spring are jokes that I
thought of myself.)

No, Ethel, if you married expecting to be
a dormant partner during the day and then
to go through Mr. Ethel's pockets at night
and declare a dividend, of course life is full
of bitter, bitter regret and disappointment.

UI course J. want io uo wnai is nuo m iu
solemn warning business, so I will give
notice to all simple young women who are
now self-supporti- ng and happy that there is
ho statute requiring them to assume the
burdens of wifehood and motherhood unless
they prefer to do so. If they now have
abundance of pin money and new clothes
toey may remain smgie u. way wjai mmuui
violating the laws of the land. This rule is
also good when applied to young and self-supporti- ng

young men who wear good
clothes and have funds in their pockets. No

'young man who is free, happy and indepen-
dent need invest his money in a family or
carry a colicky child 27 miles and 2 laps in
one night unless he prefers It. But those
who go into it with the right spirit, Ethel,
do not regrer ic

"WMT
I do not wear as good clotlies as I did be-

fore I nas married.
I would just as soon tell you, Ethel, if you

will promise that it shall go no further, that, , . i t .i : il ao not wear as gooa cioiues tu x ."u o

I was married. I don't Lave to. My good
clothes have accomplished what I got them
for. I played them for all they were worth,
and since I got married the idea of wearing
clothes as a vocation has not occurred to me.

Please give my kind regards to Mr. Ethel,
and tell him that although I do not know
him personally I cannot help feeling sorry
for him. Very sincerely yours,

Bill, Nye.
Hudson, Wis., April 1, ISSo.

Not So Green as He Looke '..

IDetroit Journal.
"See that country cousin over there by the

stove P inquired a Harlem clerk of another
yesterday, a rural appearing customer en-

tered and glanced curiously around the store.
"Yes, I see him. What of itP
"Watch me take him down. Say, mister,"

the cute clerk continued, addressing the sup.
posed greenhorn, "we don't keep whisky "

"Wall, sonny, all I ve got to say is that it'd
save you a pile ov trav'l ef yer did!" was thl
prompt reply.

Answers Solicited.
Washington Hatchet.

Of what did Charles Dudley "Carner?
On what did Henry Cabot Lodge?
Why did Frances Hodgson Burnett?
Why and what does Mary Mapes Dodge f

What did Harriet Martineau?
What did T. Buchanan Read?
Why was Edgar Allen Poe?
What did Leigh Hunt?
Why did Henry Guy Carletou?
Whv was Laurence Sterne f

Texa3 Siftings: Did a woman ever clean
up a rented house when she moved out of it!
and did she ever fail in expressing her opinion,
ranging from mild vituperation to emphatic
condemnation, of the horrid condition in
which her predecessor had left the premises
Into which Ehe moves?

A Cabinet Minister's Wife.
Washington Letter.

The cabinet officers' wives have each
year to call tirst upon the wives of th
justices of the supreme court, and then
upon the senators' wives every one of
them. Having gotten rid of those seventy-od- d

social debts, the cards of general call-
ers pour in upon them at the rate of 800,
400 and bOO per week, and the
senseless, old unwritten law com-
mands that every one of them shall
be returned in person. A dozen instances
can be quoted where women died, or were
left invalids for years, by this stupid ex-

action of society. There has been great
talk all of the time against the absurdity
of the custom, now that Washington has
grown so fa beyond it3 estate ia he days
when it was established, but none like to
assume the initiative in doing away with
it, and it would require concerted action
to carry it through successfully.
4menitie of the Wisconsin legislature

Madison Journal
"Mr. Speaker," said the gentleman from

Rock (Mr. oSorcross), ,lI would suggest that
the attention of the sergeant-at-arm- s be called
to the fact that it is oppressively v .:rm here."

The speaker called the sergeant's attention,
as suggested, to the warmth of the chamber,
and the latter had a window on the north
side lowered.

"Mr. Speaker," said the gentleman from
Kewaunee (Mr. Darbellay), who occupies a
seat on the north side, "that window will
have to be raised again, or Til have to leava
my seat, for a heavy draught is blowing in
here on me."

"The speaker is in doubt what to do. Ona
member calls for a window down and another
for a window up," observed the presiding
officer, whereupon the gentleman from Wood
(Mr. Nash) arose, and, in the drawling tone
characteristic of him, said:

"Mr. Speaker, I would suggest that a chunk
of ice be given to the gentleman from Rock,
upon which to sit."

"Mr. Speaker," retorted the gentleman
from Rock quickly, "I would suggest that a
chunk of ice be applied to the head of tha
gentleman from Wood."

y


